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An Easter Egg Hunt will follow the worship service on Easter
Sunday. Sunset Hills children, as well as, children from our
community are invited. If you’d like to donate filled, plastic eggs
for the event, please have your donations to the church prior to
Easter Sunday, April 17. Thank you.

Pastor Paul Ponders
It’s Spring! The winter has not been too bad but it’s so nice to get some sun and warmth. At
church, we recently had a Ministry Fair to bring attention to the things we are doing as a church
and to provide the opportunity for folks to join in the work where ever they want to plug in. We
are thrilled to have received several who are interested in serving God through our ministries.
It’s never too late to make that decision to get more involved, so the opportunity list is still
open.
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Spring reminds me of the gardens that many will plant. There is a joy in seeing these foods
grow as God has created them. When we lived in California, many places we lived had fruit
trees blooming at this time of year.
Oranges, lemons, pears, and figs were available for a brief time but still quite enjoyable.
It's good to enjoy what God has made and give him the glory for his wonderful creation. The
Apostle Paul recognizes additional fruit that develops as we follow Jesus. You might remember
the names of the fruit; love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness
and self-control. These are the fruits of the Spirit found in Galatians 5:22-23.

Contact us at:
402-391-0820
www.sunsethillschurch.org
sunset@sunsethillschurch.org

I remind you of this fruit because they are the result of following Jesus, of finding God in the
midst of our circumstances, even our troubles. The more we get to know the Trinitarian God
(Father, Son and Holy Spirit), the more we see these characteristics develop in our relationships
with all people, all of God’s creation.

(Continued from Page 3)

Upcoming Sermon Schedule
April 3
April 10
April 17

Communion, Healing the Blind Man
Palm Sunday, Jesus Raises Lazarus
Resurrection Sunday, The Empty Tomb

John 9:1-7
John 11:1-44
John 20

The Big 10

April 24
May 1

Worshipping the Wrong God in the Right Way
Communion, Worshipping the Right God in
The Wrong Way

Exodus 20:1-2
Exodus 20:3

Since COVID hit, we have replaced the audio and video systems used in the sanctuary,
likely most noticeable for those watching the livestream at home. The people operating the
systems are volunteers working with highly technical equipment. They can’t be there every
week, nor should they not be allowed to worship from the pews like everyone else, so
adding to the tech team is a must.
Some roles are best done at times other than Sunday morning, such as watering outdoor
plants or changing the message on the street sign, while others can be filled at home as time
permits, including sending out birthday cards or making phone calls.
So, you see, it takes a lot of people pitching in in order for a church to accomplish what it
needs to do for its congregation, neighborhood and community. We’ll be contacting those
who showed interest at the Ministry Fair and hope others will join in, too.

Adult Sunday School April Update - Ron Reed

Prayers for Health, Healing, and Strength
Neal & Dot North
Yvonne Swearingen
Mark & Ruth Steele
Barb Ganey

Bob Molby
Amber Dale
Donna Colligan
Nancy Quinnette

Dick & Norma Larsen
Margaret Dappen
Jack & Carol Welch
Dan & Marge Todd

Deanne Caughey
Betty Prokop
Patty Martin
Bob North

On Sunday, April 17, we will begin the 12-topic study of Ecclesiastes.
“Let Solomon be your guide as you learn what doesn’t bring meaning in
life—and what does,” Dr. David Jeremiah. We would love to have you
grow your faith with us from 9:15 to 10:15 on Sunday mornings.

On-going prayers of well-being for shut-ins and military personnel
PLEASE Text or call and leave a message for BOTH Deanne Caughey at 402-676-9327, AND
Dot North at 402-658-6401. One of them will confirm that your request was received and it
will be sent out to the prayer chain. Your prayers are very important and this will be very
helpful in case someone is out of town or ill.

Please plan to join us on

April 14 at 6:30 p.m.

The Church Office will be
closed on Good Friday,
April 15 and on Easter
Monday, April 18.

Date

Attendance

Giving

February 27

43

$3,936.00

March 6

45

$3,866.00

March 13

51

$5,176.25

March 20

48

$1,675.00

March 27

TBD

TBD

3
3
5
7
8
8
11
20
28
29

Joanne Kelley
Casey Weber
Gabi Cortez
Alan Whitebread
Riley Ann Rhedin
Kaylee Rich
Amber Dale
Linda Hedrick
Telly Woods
Jessica Mikkelsen

SHBC Financial Scoreboard

By Terry Anderson, moderator

February Pledges 92% Effective
YTD Pledges
114% Effective

We’ve all heard the pleas for help. Restaurants have cut hours, even closed, because they
don’t have enough help to make the food, let alone serve it. Stores don’t have the help to stock
their shelves – if they had the inventory for the shelves.

YTD Income
YTD Expenses

4
6
17
21

$26,336
$30,094

Steve & Cindy Combs
Jim & Linda Hedrick
Ron & Denise Lenhart
Rev. Jason & Diane Workman

Medical facilities don’t have enough nurses, lab techs and med aides. Hotels have reduced
room service frequency. I know the sports and concert venues I work at need more people.
Even church camps could use more help.

41 years
48 years
40 years
10 years

Happy Anniversary!
Bible Study
Please plan to join us for Bible Study
on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m.

Thank you to everyone for the prayers and
donations during my kidney
transplant and while I’m
recovering. It has meant a
lot to us and helped so much!
Amber, Jacob and Ava Dale

There will be no Bible Study on
April 13.

If you would like to purchase
an Easter lily this year, please
fill out the bulletin insert or call
the church office at
402-391-0820. Cost for each
lily is $7.50. Orders are due by
Sunday, April 3.

Churches are not exempt from needing help. Sunset Hills doesn’t have a large paid staff, but
there are plenty of other needs. And with all restrictions being removed, there are more
activities and actions that will need to be taken.
The Ministry Fair that church leaders had on March 20 was a great forum to show what is
needed or could happen at Sunset Hills if we have people step up. Each of the ministry tables
had visitors who were interested in helping.

Some duties have all but been forgotten during the last two years. While some may never
return, there are others that will and still more with added needs. Some actions are more
visible than others, but all are worthy of achieving.
Consider where you can help. Currently we have one ministry leader role vacant, another soon
to be and one more with an interim leader. The various boards also have vacancies. The best
way to become a leader is to learn as a board member.

If ABW and ABM become active again, there will be a need for organizers and, if breakfasts
return, some cooks. We expect to transition into Communion as we used to know it, and that
requires some help in filling the cups and cutting the bread, along with organizing servers.
Coffee is served before and after worship, and someone needs to make that, with backups
available when required. We hope to get back to having greeters before services and snacks
afterwards.
(Continued on Page 7)

Sunset Hills Baptist Church
Ministry Council Meeting Minutes
March 21, 2022
Attendees: Pastor Paul Marine, Terry Anderson, Moderator; Scott Darden, Vice-Moderator;
Doug Larsen, Treasurer; Becki Pike, Clerk; LaShawnda Woods, Discipleship; Ron Reed,
Stewardship; Donald Zak, Worship; Jason Rich, Pastor/Staff Relations
Devotion and Prayer: Pastor Paul Marine
Clerk: A motion was made to accept the minutes from the February 21, 2022 Ministry Council
meeting - motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: Doug Larsen presented the monthly financial statement. A motion to
accept the financial reports was made and passed.
Old Business:
Palm Sunday/Maundy Thursday/Easter preparations, decorations (April 10-17): Denise
has ordered the palm branches and Easter lilies. Communion will be served at Maundy
Thursday. We will be going back to pre-covid communion. Prefilled communion cups will be
available for those who prefer them.

Ministry Fair follow-up: Individual ministries got some volunteers to help with openings they
currently had.
Prairie Pastors Conference preparations: Volunteers are covered for helping with parking,
coffee, and to help where needed. Don will be available for assistance in the sound booth.
COVID update: Safety and security has suggested lifting the restrictions made because of
COVID.
Audio/Video update: Both cameras are up and running. Don is also preparing a manual for the
sound booth.
Ministry leadership/board openings: Missions/Outreach, Stewardship, Pastor/Staff
relations: Keep working on getting these filled. Individuals that asked questions about the
opening at the Ministry Fair will be called to follow up with any questions.
New Business:
Plans for graduate recognition in May: Graduates will be announced during the worship
service on May 22.

April-May Council/Ministry preparations: VBS will be held on June 11 with the topic of
creation.
April Missions Projects: We will be taking donations of canned goods, starting in March,
for the Sanctuary House. Donations will be taken through the middle of April. In April, we
will also be taking donations for pre-filled Easter eggs for the Easter egg hunt.
Railing for Sanctuary platform: The Ministry Council has agreed to go forward with
railings to be placed on each side of stairs in the middle of the sanctuary. The railings will be
metal and painted to match the decor of the sanctuary. Material and costs are being donated
to the church.
Parking lot maintenance: Ron will work on getting bids to have cracks filled in the parking
lot.
Closing Prayer: Ron Reed
Next Meeting: April 18, 2022, 6:30 p.m.

Vision Statement
Communicate the love of God so all may experience the joy of a relationship with Christ.
Mission Statement
Build disciples by empowering each church participant to practice personal and
congregational mission to reach people in our everyday lives.

Men’s Study Group April Update - Ron Reed
You are invited to join us in the current study of Scot McKnight’s, James and Galatians.
We meet on Tuesday evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. by way of Zoom. All we need is your
email address so we can send you an invite to log on for each meeting. We’d love to have
you learn with us!

